consideration to this problem, attempts to prevent immobilization osteoporosis and its secondary effects, including stone formation, have been made. Steroids have been shown in animals and man to be capable of lessening the loss of bone from the skeleton (Gillespie, 1954; Reifenstein and Albright, 1947) . We have not, however, felt justified in interfering with sex hormone metabolism in children and young adults in view of the possible secondary physical and even psychological effects. An increase of calcium in the diet acts temporarily upon the negative calcium balance, but after a short time merely produces an increased urinary calcium output. Raising the vitamin D intake, short of potentially toxic doses, has no effect. Even in doses over 50,000 units daily it increases absorption and lowers the ftecal calcium but the extra calcium is not retained but merely reappears in the We hoped that the use of plaster beds for our immobilized patients, supported on compound pulleys so that the position of the patient in space could be frequently changed, might have some effect upon the calcium balance. The results of experiments in thê :Ji . Metabolic Unit at the Royal National Orthoptdic Hospital, however, were disappointing, as there is no effect upon the calcium balance. We have found, of course, that for some of our tuberculosis patients the period of conservative treatment is shorter since the use of chemotherapy (Stevenson, 1954) . But, by FIG. l.-Renal stones in a patient with severe paralytic and large we have to accept poliomyelitis. That on theright side suddenly blocked the the risk of stone formation, renal pelvis and had to be removed. and guard against it in the following ways.
Fluid intake is kept high. The compound pulley suspended bed is used merely as a means of changing position (Dommisse and Nangle, 1947) . In some cases it may be valuable to lower the phosphate-containing articles of diet or even to divert phosphate into the faeces by precipitation with aluminium salts. Aluminium hydroxide or basic aluminium carbonate gel may be used (Shorr and Carter, 1950; Freeman and Freeman, 1941; Shorr, 1945) . The absorption of phosphate is thus diminished and a urinary output of phosphorus of perhaps 800/1,000 mg. a day may be reduced to 200 mg. This method is particularly valuable where stones have been present, and the patient has chronic infection of the urinary tract with urea-splitting organisms with consequent impossibility of acidifying the urine.
Routine microscopy of the urine is essential at regular intervals. Macroscopichbmaturia, 35 835 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 36 of course, is an immediate indication to check for stones, but so is microscopic hvmaturia, and on a number of occasions quite small amounts of blood such as 10/20 red cells per one-sixth inch field in the centrifuged deposit has given warning of the presence of small stones. This is particularly valuable, as increase in movement and fluid intake at this stage is usually successful in washing out the stones without surgical intervention. On other occasions sudden severe pain has drawn our attention to the existence of stone. Fig. 1 shows the renal tract area of a patient who had been severely paralysed by anterior poliomyelitis a year before. She had turned over on a couch during physiotherapy, and been seized with sudden pain in the right loin. Radiology disclosed several stones in the right ureter and one blocking the pelvi-ureteric junction. Surgery of course was, in this case, necessary. The importance and value of a good liaison with a urological surgeon cannot be too much stressed. The necessity may be mentioned in particular for surgical intervention, especially in the presence of bilateral stones, if there is anything to suggest the possibility of even partial obstruction. The patient should not be allowed to reach the stage of a rising blood urea before operation. remembered. Highfluid intake removed it costntviilnc fr ymtos r riar eidnc before true stone forma-*~~~~~~~~~~~~tion had occurred.
In some patients it has been possible to remove quite large masses of mineral deposits by partial mobilization and increased fluid consumption where there was reason to believe that the deposits were not true stones but masses of mineral sludge. Fig. 2 is an X-ray of such a patient with deposits in the calyces of both kidneys. A film taken in another hospital six weeks before admission had shown his renal areas to be clear. Treatment succeeded in ridding him of the deposits in his kidneys in a few weeks and they did not return
In summary then, it may be stated that the danger of stone formation, particularly in orthopDdic tuberculosis, severe anterior poHomyelitis and after spinal injuries, must always be remembered. High fluid intake and as much moveEment as possible, combined with constant vigilance for symptoms or urinary evidence of stone formation will frequently enable the trouble to be discovered and remedied before the stage of inevitable surgery.
